09:00  Registration and refreshments

09:20  Welcome and introduction – Chair: Dr Ravi Madhotra
      Regional adviser

09:30  Does my patient really need a scan – How Birmingham neurologists choose wisely
      Dr David Nicholl, consultant neurologist, University hospitals Birmingham NHS
      Foundation Trust  and Julie Edwards, Clinical nurse specialist for headaches,
      Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals NHS Trust

10:10  Prevention of COPD exacerbations & hospital admissions - recent data & guidelines
      Professor Jadwiga Wedzicha, professor of respiratory medicine, National Heart and Lung Institute, Imperial College, London

10:50  Refreshments

11:10  Update on Antibiotic resistance
      Professor Peter M Hawkey, Professor of clinical and public health bacteriology, University of Birmingham and honorary consultant Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham

11:50  Intestinal failure and small bowel transplantation  **Title TBC**
      Dr Philip Allan, consultant gastroenterologist, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust

12:30  Turner Warwick Award winner  **TBC**

13:10  **Lunch**
      **Chair: Dr Ravi Madhotra** Regional adviser

13.50  With President of the RCP and RCP officers

14:30  **Palliative care – Title TBC**
      Dr Ben Clark, consultant in palliative care, Imperial College London
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15.10  **Perioperative medicine – Title TBC**
Dr Shvaita Ralhan, consultant physician in geratology and perioperative medicine, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

15:50 **Refreshments**

16.05  **Corona virus Title TBC**
Dr Nicola Ward, consultant physician infectious diseases, Churchill hospital, Oxford

16:45  **Closing remarks by chair**

16:55  **Close of conference**

---

Your RCP regional team (Oxford and Thames Valley)

**Regional adviser**
Dr Ravi Madhotra

**Regional office**
Jenny Ward, Lauren Johnson and Jayne Richards

**New Consultants Committee**
Dr Lindsey Tilling

**Trainees Committee representatives**
Dr Michael Fitzpatrick
Dr Gareth Hynes
Dr Jamie Kitt

**Enquiries**
Jenny Ward
RCP regional office
OxfordThamesValley@rcplondon.ac.uk
0121 414 7020

We hope to see you at our next event
**Acute Medicine – Oxford | Friday 13 November 2020**
please visit [www.rcplondon.ac.uk/events](http://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/events) for full programme and booking information.

---

Please note that this programme may be subject to change.

We are grateful to the following companies for supporting this event: TBC
As such they are not owned by, and do not necessarily represent the views of, the RCP.